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Outlook in British Columbia for 1916-
reased Production in the Main Provincial
ould Tend to Make for Progress and Some
>sperity in the New Year.
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The Canadian Bank ot Commerce
Head Offioe-Toronte, Canada

Pald-up Capital - 810000
ReBerve Fund ... 13,500,000 <

SIR EDMUND WÂLKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President
JOHN AIRD - - - - - - General Manager
H. V. F. JONES - - -Âssistant General Manager

This Bank ha. 370 branches throughout Canada, la
San Francisco, Seattle and Portland, Ore., ani an agency
In New York, also branches In London, Eng., Mexico City
and St. John's, Nfid.. and has excellent facilitiez for trans-
acting a bankIng business of every description.

Savimgs Bank Accounts
Intêrest at the current rate la allowed on ail deposit.

of $1 and npwards. Careful attention la given to every
account. Small accounts are welcomed. Âocounts may
be opened and operated by mail.

Âccounts may be opened In the names of two or more
persona, withdrawaIs to be made by any one of themn or
by the survivor. not very weli be worse, ancli t is probW

might be more available before the year is
industry can uindoubtediy look to more fa
than those that obtained in 1915.
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untoward reaity situation still operating as deterrents,
the lack of a manufacturing industry having a tendency
keep things inert.

We think it would be the part of safety for the busini
interests to assumre that the war will continue through
the entire year. The struggie wiil increase with tren
dous intensity on the approach of spring; and summing
conditions from present knowledge, it wouid seem that
enemy couid flot be exhausted before the year closes.
prosecuting this war Canada must make stili greater sa
fices in life and wealth, and the business interests must
prepared to stand additionai taxation, and other cia
upon its purse-strings of a more or less benevolent cl
acter. However, the effect on business must continuE
stimulate activity, in the manufacture of war munitions
equipment, which will induce activity in lines that cc
only remotely be considered as having any relation.

With the continuance of the war throughout the 3
as a premise, it is confidentiy to be expected that the Pi
ince will have a minerai output the iargest in its hist<
In this there wili be accompanied a large minerai deve'
ment, and many prospects wili be brought to the shipf
staze. and it is rurobable that other minerai fields wilU
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The Recent Workmen's Compensation Ilearing
H. F. Roden, Esq. Provincial Manager, Ocean Accident and Guarantee Co.

Ail Classes Hleard Fromn at the Session of the Royal Coin.
Mission...Some Objections to Its'Enactznent.

The Royal Commission appointed by the local Legis-
latuire to inquire into the workings of Compensation Acts
in other Provinces and in the United States, and to receive
the views of those directly interested, held their final public
meeting at the Court House, Vancouver, commencing De-
cember l6th.

Before going any further let me say that the Commis-
Sion, in the few weeks at their disposai, have'apparently
secured a g,,reat quantity of data respecting Workmen's
Compensation Acts throughout thèe United States, and I
amn confident that it is their desire to suggest a measure
which wili combine aIl the good features of other Acts and
eliminate the bad.

In Mr. Pineo the Commission bas a very capable, diplo-
matic Chairman 'and be was ably assisted by Mr. McVety,Président of the Trades and Labor Union, wbo was forever
,watcbfuil of the interests of tbe workingmen. The thirdCommissioner, Mr. D. Robertson, representing the manu-facturing interests, had little to say, no doubt on accountof the fact that the manufacturers came before the Com-
mission weii prepared with their views.

The meeting was opened by a deputation from tbehospitaI, who strongly urged that some provision be madewhereby their bills for services to injured workmen would
be taken care of, pointing out that in the past the injuredworkmen had, in many cases, not been able to pay, and theemployer wouid not pay because he was flot iegally respon-sibie. They were promnised consideration, and, as a matterof fact, from what foilowed, they will undoubtedly be takencare of under tbis proposed Bill.

This deputation was followed by a committee repre-senting the insiirance interests. Under the proposed Billthere wili be no necessity for employers' iiabiiity in insur-ance companies, s0 that the insurance company interests, inapproaching the Commission, did so, not with a view tocriticizing the Bill from a compensation standpoint, but only

iients enter-
iinistration.
at ail times

tinue. to write anywhere from 65%7 to 801% of the total
premiums; besides, there are other channels of waste
through a State administered fund which would neyer be
tolerated by a private corporation, and one is naturally led
to ask, "If the State administered scheme is so much super-
ior, why does it only secure a small amount of the business ?"

I might add that thirty-one States of the Union have
thus far enacted compensation laws, and in only one State
is it compulsory for an employer to pay into a State admin-
istered fund. In ail of the other States the employer bas
various options.

Another point which ought to be considered is this:
that the insurance companies have buiit up large reserves,
and are now in a position to give the protection at cost, plus
a small percentage for administration purposes, reiying on
their reserves to take care of any unforseen catastrophe. In
other words, the insurance companies said, "If the State
bas a superior insurance scheme, it requires no monopoly;
il it bas not, then it should not be favored."

Following the insurance interests, the Commission was
addr'essed by the manufacturers' committee, assisted by
their solicitor, Mr. Gurd.

The Commission baving intimated to, the manufac-
turers and the laboring interests that they were going to
recommend a modified Bill, combining the good features
of tbe Ontario Actand the Nova Scotia Act, the manufac-
turers thought ît an excellent opportunity to make other
suggestions. In the main they were satisfied with the com-
pensation features, excepting that they were anxiousthat
the benefits should be decreased; that there should be cer-
tain limitations as to dependents and Orientais; that the
Governmnent should pay the full cost of administration, and
that the workmen should contribute sufficient to pay for
medical aid.

They also urged that the State administered fund
shouid be controlled by a board of three Commissioners,
and suggested as the proper persons a iawyer, a mechanical
expert and a casuialty acttuary. They also urged that there
should be the right of appeal on the point of iaw, and on
the question of penalties. In addition to this they stug-
gested that there should be a menit system s0 that the care-
fuI employer should not pay for the careless.

Mr. Robertson, K.C., representing some of the Victoria
employers, uirged similar restrictions, and in addition that
the insurance companies shotild be allowed to compete with
a State administered fund, caliing the attention of the Com-
mission to the fact that last year in England the insurance
comipanies had made an underwriting loss of 4%, and if they
were able to write this business cheaper than the State
Fund could, then, in view of the fact that the employer was
paying for it, hie should certainiy be priviieged to say
whether he wished to place himself in the hands of a State
administered fund or buy a guaranteed protection in a stock

Conr
t the

lierests, in adc
's' committee,
asked that the
ut of the gene
tee was follow,
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BANK 0F MONTREAL
Establlshed 1817

Capital Pald up, $16,000,000 Reservo Fund, $16,000,000
Undlvideil Profit., $1 ,293,952

Total fAsois, $ 302,980,554

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Il. V. Meredith, Esq., Presldent

R. B. PAngus, Esq. E. B. Creenuhieds, Esq. Sir William Macdonald

Hon. Rot. Macluiy Sir Thomias Sliaughnessy, K.C.. C. R. Hommer. Esq.

A. Baumgarten, Esq. C. B. Gordon. Esq. Hl. R. Drummond, Esq.

D. Forbes Aingus. Lsq. William. McMaster, Esq.

Head Office: MONTREAL
*eneral Meacaer-Sir Fredericl Williams.Taylor. LL.D.
Assistant Canerai Manager-A. D. Braithwaite, Esq,

fThingLmt C.m&d and NeuhunÀland;
kruelwe tuai Ag"es lu J.1 L,,md... EnoIand;X And New York. Chicago and Spkane in the. United State..

A GBNERAL BANKING BUSINESS 1J RANSACTED

[eh Columbia Brancohes
Br.

V. H. H 000,
Manager,

Vanoulver Bu'anch.

on account of an injured workman is hard to understand,
as the more channels that the nioneys pass through, natur-
ally the greater waste.

The Canadian Northern Railway and the G. T. P. also
agreed to corne within the Act, provided they were put in
classes by themselves

Captain Nicholson of the G. T. P. Steamnship Company
argued that they should not corne within the Act, and
should be left entirely alonte, because sorne of their boats
were registered in Great Britain, and they therefore carne
within the English Insurance Acts relative to shipping. If
these boats were plying between Great Britain and B. C.
ports there rnight be sorne justifiable reason for their exclu-
sion, but I can see no more reason why they should be ex-
cluded than any other business of a sirnilar nature, whose
boats do not happen to have been registered in Great
Britain.

The cornmittee representing the railway train men were
next to place their views before the Commission, and while
they were satisfied with the proposed Bill, on general prin-
ciples, they argued that the cornpensation- was flot sufficient.
Thev also arzued that there should be no waiting period;

ana were oi i
the finding
should be =n

Captain ýrernen's
stevecioring interests, urgea representations simiua
put forward by the manufacturers, but who also
should be some particular restriction regarding d
of Orientals. He attempted to compare the cost i
ployer under the State administered funds of W
and Oregon with what his cornpany had previouý
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next spring some considerable areas of land, and that others,
districts. Their success will be watched with interest.
While it cannot be hoped that British Columbia can com-

me.pete, from an agricultural standpoint, with the neighboring
'me* Povicesof Alberta and Saskatchewan, it stili remains that

British Columbia is very backward in this development.
The paramount problem of the times in this Province is one

ng;of food; and until it can grow enough food products to feed
its meagre population, it cannot be thought of as existing
on a sound and stable basis. The past year has been, in this

= direction, one of relatively marked progress; but stili an
No. 1 import balance of about $16,0O,000 of food products can

=give very little ground for congratulation.

of British Columbia can
tisfaction the opening of

†~ ,... ~ v&ul Litcij-1uuiacture oi war
munitions and equipment. The deterrent elements will be
bhe drags on business caused by clearing away the debris

)fa rampant speculation and an unwise expansion in busi-
less lines. How far the latter will impede the progress of
3usiness it is impossible to judge, but it is certain that the
-esults of this unsound development will be f elt for several
iears yet. Nevertheless the wheels of progress cannot
tlways be clogged by this debris, which has been so much
n the public eye that the really notable achievements of the

Some pronounced efforts should be extended to the wet
beit, and land clearing on a comprehensive scale should be
undertaken ýat an early date. When one contemplates the
valuable areas of land only between Chiliiwack and New
Westminster, which are now lying uncultivated, the neces-
sity of importing the main staple food products to feed the
population of the metropolitan district of Vancouver can be
viewed only in the light of a shameless diffidence, and one
that reflects on the enterprise of the people. Vancouver
Island has made very praiseworthy progress in its relation
to the food problem of Victoria.

The right of labor to organize is admitted, and the good
that labor unions have accomplished in the interests of the
so-called working classes is undoubted; but that in this day
of peril for the Fmpire organized labor should stand in the
way of prosecuting this war is unthinkable. But such is the
fact. The "Too Late" speech of Mr. Lloyd-George was a
revelation to the B3ritish people, and littie complacency
could be felt by them over British policy, effort or achieve.
ment to date. What was particularly striking was the
announcement that of ail the factories which were workçing
on war munitions, only eight per cent. were working twenty-
four hours per day, on account of the fact that the labor
unions would not permit non-union labor to work along
side of union labor. The British labor union is certainly
a peculiar institution, and we cannot conceive of it con-

ried by
with t

The services of this journal art offered through an iii-
quiry column, which is open to subseribers and the publie
generally without charge, for detailed information or
opinion as to financial or industrial affairs or institutions
throughout the Province of British Columbia. Wherever
possible the replies to these inquiries will bie made through
this column. Where inquiries are flot of general nterest,
they will bie handled by letter. We think that we can
assure our readers that the opinions expressedl wîlI be sane
and conservative, and that ail statements will bie as accurate
as possible.
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Bank of Montreal at Close of Record Year,
Leading Officiais at Annual Meeting Strike Note of

Optirnism, but Indicate Many Problerns Yet to Bc
Faced-Country Has Corne Through Year Even Better
than Expected.

That Canada has made wonderful progress in the past

year and is now in a position that justifies hier looking for-

ward to the future with confidence was shown clearly by

the reports submitted at the ninety-ninth annual meeting

of the Bank of Montreal beld at the head offices.
Mr. H. V. Meredith, President, and Sir Frederick

Williams-Taylor, General Manager, had at their disposai

statements to show just how Canada stood today and the

manner in which this position would help lier to grapple

with any situation that may yet develop.
In a sense the annual statement of the bank (perhaps

the strongest ever submitted to the shareholders of the

leading bank of the Dominion) was the best proof of bow

Canada had adjusted herself to unusual conditions, but the

reports contain particiilars that gave added meaning and

importance to the statement itself.

Mr. H. V. Meredith, the President, in moving the

adoption of tbe annual statement, took occasion to touch

on many of the more important situations, more particu-

larly as applied to the principal problems of the country.
In this connection hie said:

"AIl things considered, the trade of Canada is well

maintained both as to volume and character. For some

time before the outbreak of war, a restraîning hand was

placed on speculative ventures which, in an era of pros-

perity, had mun to dangerous excess, and we were, as a

consequence, fairly weIl prepared to face the closing of the

bondon money market to failures of many kinds. A terr-

porary dislocation in rnany branches of trade followed.

Reorganizations in some cases were and rnay yet be found

necessary to adjust capitalization to earning power, the

this respect the advantage is, unquestionably, with 'Great
Britain and her Allies."

Referring to the number of men which the bank had
already sent to 'the front, Mr. Meredith said ý

"I cannot properly close these remnarks without some
reference to 400 odd gallant young men of the staff of the
bank who have joined the colors and gone to. the front to

fight the Empire's batties. 0f these, the names of 16 have
been added to the Roll of Honor, having been killed in
action.

"Their courage and patriotism, their deeds of valor, and
their glorious end will be inscribed in the bank's archives;
and to the familles and relations we give expression of our
profound admiration of their devotion to country and Emn-
pire, and tender our sincere synipathy in their loss."

General Manager's Address.

Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor, the * General Manager,
in his address referred more particularly to the important
features of the bank's statement and the expansion of its
general business. Sir Frederîck drew attention especially
to many of the situations that indicated strength, but hie
also seemed to strike a note of unalarming but definite
warning as to the troubles which Canada bas stili ahead of
lier. He said, in part:-

"In Marcb of this year the Dominion Government
floated £ 5,000»00 42%é five-year loan in London at 9972.

With that exception, an outstanding f eature of the Anglo-
Canadian finance is that Canada bas received no capital
supplies from London as in the years preceding the war.
On the other hand, Canadian treasury bills to the extent of
about £ 10,000,000, afloat in the London market at the out-

b1rnf uxir h25-P hipn reduceed to the nominal sum of

teres-e in
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lias brouglit profitable employment to Canada when sorely
needed, and at the same time rendered great service, to the
comnmon cause. L<et us, however, re member that the manu-
facture of war materials is a Igrim and transient form of
so-called prosperity and that the' cost thereof cornes out a?
the national exchequer of Great Britain or of Canada and
from the blood of the'flower of aur manhood. Alsa the
United States have advanced large amounts ta, Canada for
Military expenditure, and the time may corne when it will
be desirable, if flot necessary, for the Dominion ta finance

its own requirements. In any case we must econamize in
every way passible, so that we may bear aur full share of
responsibility during the war and be prepared for the taxa-
tion that must follow."

The Board of Directors was re-elected as fallaws.-
H. V. Meredith, President; R. B. Angus, E. B. Greenshields,
Sir Wni. Macdonald, Hon. Robert Mackay, Sir Thomas
Shaughnessy, C. R. Hosmer, A. Baumgarten, C. B. Gardon,
H. R. Drummond, D. Forbes Angus, William McMaster.

Halibut Far es at Paifie Costot
FRESH HALIBUT LANDED AT PACIFIC COAST PORTS.

November, 1915.
Pounds

By lndePendent schooners at Seattle........ 601,937
BY Company vessels a.tSeattle ..................... ..... "**...1,178,000
DY regular steamers at SeattIe ....... *' ......... »......... ..... 868,000
Arrivais at Retchikan, Alaska....... ................................ 0,000
Arrivais &at Prince Rupert, B. C ........ .... .............. ........ 1,942,000
Arrivais at Vancouver, B. C ............... .......................... 855,000
Arrivais at Steveston, B. C ................................. »...........130,000

Total......................,124,937

HALIBUT ARRIVALS AT PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.
October 26 to November 25, 1915.

C. S. Co., Ltd.
C. S. Co.. Ltd.

Arr. Pare,
Oct. Vessel- Lbs.
27 Manhattan.....-........... 230,000
Nov.

4 Emma H. ................ 10,000
4 Pescawha ............... 10,000
4 Carlotta G. Cox -.. »- 10,000,
5 Celestial Empire ....... 10,00o
6 Northland .............. 200,000
8 Flamingo.... ........ 15,000

22 New England............ 70,000
22 Manhattan . ...... 100,000
19 AI-i ........................ 200,000

Total ........-............. 8r5,000

Purchaser.
New England F'ish Go.,

Canadian Fishîng Co., Ltd.
Canadian Fishing Co., Ltd.
Canadian Flshing Co., Ltd.
Canadian Flshing Co., Ltd.
New England Ptah Co.
Canadian Fishlng Co., Ltd.
New England FIsh Co.,
New England Fiskh Co.,
New England Ptah Co.,

.al .......... Can. F. & C. S. Co., Ltd.
............ 60,000 Oaa. F. & C. S. Co., Ltd.

.........»..60,000 Oaa. F. & C. S. Co., Ltd.

.... ........ 10,000 Oaa. F. & C. S. Co., Ltd.
ster ........... 140,000 Can. F. & C. S. Co., Ltd.

...I..........60,000 National Independent
iid.......... 100,000 Atlil FIBherles, Ltd.

................ 85,000 Oaa. F. & C. S. Co., Ltdl.
1 ................ 5,000 Oaa. F. & C. S. Co., Ltd.

HALIBUT ARRIVALS AT STEVESTO N, B. C.
October 26 to Novemnber 25, 1915.

Arr Pare,
Nov. Vessel- Lbs. Owner.
17 Onward Ho ............... 130,000 Columbia Cold Storage Co.

-pacifie Fisherman.

APPEAL FOR THE SOLDIERS' GAZETTE."1

Sir Thomnas Shaughnessy has written the following'
open letter in the interests of the "Soldiers' Gazette" -

"At a timne when sa niany public-spirited Canadian
women are working for those at the front, it is almost
invidiaus ta specify any one particular activity, but the
untiring industry of Mrs. D. Forbes Angus, President of
Queen Mary's Needlework Guild, and of the ladies asso-
ciated with her, deserves special consideration, particularly
in connection with their publication, 'The Soîdiers' Gazette.'
This is a weekly sumnmary of Canadian news, compiled by
these ladies from the leading newspapers of each Province
in Canada. Fifteen thousand copies are printed each week
and distributed in the proportion of one to each seven sol-
diers of the Canadian Contingent overseas. The news from
home contained in this 'Gazette' is highly appreciated by
aur gallant soldiers, many of whom have littie opportunity
of seeing a Canadian newspaper. The publication is printed
at Iess than cost, through the generosity of a Montreal
newspaper proprietor, but even so, further funds are re-
quired ta carry on the publication, especially in view of the
fact that the number of Canadians overseas is steadily in-
creasine. Larire subscriotions are not reciuired. but anv

HALIBUT ARRIVALS AT VANCOUVER, B. C.
October 26 to November 25, 1915.
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EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES REGISTERED.
"Cassiar Crown -Copper Co."; Head Office, 321

J 5iIa4I ~Parkins Building, Tacoma, Washington, U. S.
Londn BrtishNort AmeicaA.; Provincial Head Office, Telkwa; Louis

Schorn, merchant, Telkwa, is attorney for the
Copny imtdComxpany $ ,0 O0ConianyLinited'H. B. Developnient Company"; Head Office, 801

With whicb Io tncorporated Od N a.na Bank Bldg., Spokane, Washing-
ton, US.A; Provincial Head Office, Ymir-,
W. A. Buchanan, Ymir, is attorney for theMahon, McFarland & Procter, iIted Company .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3,000

Nad Up Capital, $2,50,000.OO (500,000) PROVINCIAL COMPANIES INCORPORATED.
Absolute Realty Owners, Limnited, Vancouver...----..$250,000
Vicary Hotel Company, Limited, Hoe.............10,000
Tupper and Steele, Limited, Vancouver ~...........25,000

Financisi, Real Estate snd Insurance Brokers Butler Hotel Company, Limited, Vancouver.-.-- 10,000
Morgag Lons RetalA4"d»Caroline Court Apartments, bimited, Vancouver_.. 75,000
MortsgoLoss. Rnta Agnt.Western Canada Lime Company, Limited, New

Rosi Estate Valuer.. Westminster..... ... -... 100,000
The Cranbrook Herald, Limited, Cranbrook----........ 15,000
Murray Brothers, Limited, Vancouver.-.....-.. . ...... . ....... 10,000
Trail Printing and Publishing Company, Limited,

LONDON BUILDING Trail ....... 10,000
626 PENDER STREET WEST Food Products Company, Limited, New Westmin-

VANCOUVE, B. C.B. C. Aviation School, Limited, Vancouver..-...-.-.... 50,000o

TRUST COMPANIES REGISTERED.
LONDON, ENGLAND EDMONTON, ALBERTA Trust Companies Act-Certificate No. 30.

Pmne's all AutinFririý C 4-45Jaser ve.EagThe "Empire Trust Company" (Head Office, 120 Broad-
way, New York City, U. S. A.) has been registered under
the "Trust Companies Act." W. E. Oliver, Esq., barrister

Phoenix Assurance Company Uimited and solicitor, Victoria, is attorney for the Company.
FIREAND IFETrust Companles Act-Certificate No. 31.

FI nRE l Ants:F The "British American Trust Comipany" (Head Office,
G.nralAgeis:198 Hastings Street West, Vancouver) has been registered

CEPERLEY, ROUNSEFELL & CO., LTD. under the "Trust Conipanies Act."
Molsonà Bank Building, Vancouver, B.C.

Loisses Adjusted and Pald In Vancouver TRUST COMPANY CHANGES.
The following companies enjoying trust powers have

deleted saine:

n.., General Adiniistration Society Armistrong, Morrison &Co., Linited.
Head ics Montreal British olumbsia Offices Vanoer Johnrls WArfode Company, Limited.

CptlSubscribed - - S.o.0Jhno0WafCopny 00td
*.i Up. .. SOOO-0 Western Home and Improvement Company, Limited.

Reserve - . 3.000.00
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Recent Annual Reports
A="ua Statements Filed wîth Registrar of Companies, Victoria

LILLOOET AND CARIBOO LAND COMPANY, LIMITED.
Reglstered Office, 4 and 5, 429 Pender St. W., Vancouver.

Balance Shoot as at September 80, 1915.
LIABILITIES...

Capital Âuthorlzed .............................. $3,000,000
Capital Outstanding ................... ........ ..... 2,923,117.00
Accounts Payable ..........-.................................. 5,1165.50
Government of British Columbia ................. .. ...... 839,284.40
Tax Reserve .«................................................ 190,08-56

Total ................. ...................................... $8,959,225.48
ASSETS-

Property .................-...................................... $,769,261.89
Furniture...... . ...... ...................... ........ ..... 637.00
Deferred Payments wlth Interest ........ .... ........ 126,014.i7
Cash on hafld and tn Bank ............................. 2,872.40
Realization Account ............... ....................... 70,540.50

Total...... ................... «... -.... $399,225.46

J. D. LAING,
SecretMr.

PRINCE RUPERT TIMBER AND LUMBER COMPANY, LTD.
Extra-Provincial.

Head office, Metropoltan Bidig., Ottawa; Provincial Head Office,
601 Dominion Bidg., Vancouver.

Balance Shoot as at November 80, 1914.

............... .... .............. ..... .... $ 74,455.32
........................................ 183,683.28

t ..................... ....... 87,240.50
1 .................. ... $450,000.00

i ..........-.................. 825,000.00

..... ......... .. .60390

;h on hand and In Bank ..................... ...... ........$ >98.05
idry Debtors ................................................... 491.16
aLber Limita . .................................-.... 619,639.84
miture and F'ixtures........................................ 150.00

Total .......- ...................................... *620,879.0!5
E. H. MOORE,

Presldent and Manager.

BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED..
Registered Office, 589 Granville Street, Vancouver.

Balance Shoot as at June 80, 1915.
LIABILITIES-

Capital Stock, Authorlzed and Outetanding. ......... $ 100,000
Mortgages .... ........ .......... .............. 1,558,741.75
Property Oredits Account.................................... 143,411.26
Depreciation Reserve Account ... ....... ................. 730,391.09
Reserve Account ................................................ 14,853.38

Total ...... ............ ................................... 8 2,547,397.46
ASSETS-

Property Account ........................................ 2,025,250.68
Income Account.................................................. 269,799.75
The White Pas and Yukon Route .................. ..... 252,347.08

Total ..................-................................... $2,647,897.46
C. J. ROGERS,

Secretary.

POWELL RIVER COMPANY, L.IMITED.
Regîstered Office, Standard Bank Buiding, Vancouver.

Balance Sheet as at December 81, 1914.
LIABILITIES-

Capital Stock Issued..........................................$,500,000.00
First Mortgage 6% Gold Bonds ................. 8 .... ,750,000.00
Current Liabiles...................................... 968,472.32
Reserves and Deferred Assets ............ ..... ........ 8 89,67338
Surplus .......................- ................................. ....... 555,829.67

Total.............. ...................................... ... $9,169.37

Fixed Assets .. ....... .................................. *$7,437,161.24
Investmentil....... .............. ....... ......... .......... 72440.00
Loge and Mfg. Materials .. .. ................................ 256,208.44
Inventories ............... ........... .......... ...... .. 370,089.01
Note Receivable ..................... ............-.....-.......... 8470657
Current Assets ........................................... 542.286.83
Deterred Charges.....-............................... ...... .... 96,71.78
Bond Discount and Expenses ............ ............... 299,961.5

Total ......... .............................................. $9,159.375.37
N. R. LANG,

Managlng Director.

MALASPINA MARBLE QUARRIES COMPANY, LIMITED.
Reglstered Office, c/o Wmn. Aatîey, 1516 Venables Street, Vancouver.

Balance Shoot as at August 31, 1915.

*..........--....... $15ý,ooo.oo
.8...- .................... 65,558.00

.. . .. .. . ... .... .... ....... . . . . 5 .4 5

......... ................ 65,568.45

ASSE2TS-
Quarry Leas'. No. 389, Texada Island............ ......... 6,000.00
Development Account ..............................-.......... .. 838770
Cash ln hand and at Bank ....................- ............ .... 17475

Total............................................ --............. 65,568.45
WILLIAM ASTLEY, President.
JAMES S. TAYLOR, Seeretary.

ovember, 1915.
5 1914
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H. BEIL-IRVINO & CO,, UiT
(Insurance Departmeflt)

INSURANCE
AND

Financlal Agents

Represent The Caledonia and British Columbia

Mortgage C'o., Ltd., of Glasgow, Scotland

322 RICHARDS STREET VANCOUVER,1B. C.

Westminster Trust-
Company

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

ACTS AS

Assignee, Liquidator, Trustee
and Agent

RENTS AND ACCOUNTS COLLECTED

)N

INSURANCE NOTICE.

The London Guarantee and Accident Company, bim-
ited, ini addition to the other lines of insurance it writes, is
licensed under the "British Columbia Fire Insurance Act"
to transact the business of fire insurance. The Head Office
of the Company in British Columbia is situate at Dominion
Trust Buildingcr, Vancouver. James Herbert Watson, Esq.,
of above address, is the attorney'for the Company.

CHANGES IN LONDON &'BRITISH-I NORTH
AMERICA COMPANY.

Mr. F. J. Proctor, general manager of the London and
British North America Company, bimited, bondon Build-
ing, Vancouver, lias resigned his position with the Com-
pany, but wilI continue to act in an advisory capacity. Mr.
G. L. Edwards assistant manager, lias severed his connec-
tion with the Company and lias entered into business under
his own naine in the Bank of Ottawa Building, Vancouver.

The management of the Company has been taken over
by Mr. E. E. Hill, late of bondon, England, with the as'sist-
ance of Mr. H. R. Budd.

The bondon & British North America Company, whose
head office is bondon, England, have been at Vancouver,
Edmonton and Saskatoon.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURE BY-LAWS APPROVED.

Certificates of Approval have been issued by the
Municipal Department of the Province of British Columbia
as follows:

Reveistoke - By-laws 227-228-229-230-231-235; bocal
Improvement Paying; $55,498.51, 15 years, 6%, payable
half-yearly, and Debentures thereunder. Certificate issued
December 2Oth, 1915.

Revel stoke-B y-laws 232-233-234-236; Local Improve-
ment Sidewalks; $13,531.98, 20 years, 5y2%7, payable haif-
yearly, and Debentures thereunder. Certificate issued De-
cember 20th, 1915.

STANDARD
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Pacifie Great. Eastern and the Railway Poii*cy
Importance of Railway to B. C. Development, and the

Necessity for Its Completion at the Earliest Possible
Date.

As part of the railway poliîcy of British Columbia
initzated and given effect by the late Premier, Sir Richard
McBride, the Pacific Great Eastern Railway is foremost in
the interest of the people and the business of this Province.

By various legisiation, the Government has guaranteed
securities bearing interest at 43/2%y, repayable in 1942, to
the extent of $42,0100 per mile for a distance of 480 miles
between Vancouver and Prince George, a total of $20,160p-
000; and $11,550,OCO0, being at the rate of $35,000 per mile,
for 330 miles, applying on the extension of the-line into the
Peace River District."

Of the securities amounting to '$20,160,000, ail but
about $6,000,000 have been issued at reasonably fair prices
in the London market; but shortly after the declaration 'of
war an order was promulgated prohibiting new issues, and
in consequence the com-ipany was unable to dispose of the
remainder. It is understood that a tentative effort was
made by the late Premier to interest the New York market
in those securities, but on account of the high rates of in-
terest prevailing there, to dispose of them the securities
would have been sacrificed at a huge discount. The com-
pany, therefore, with the approval of the Government,
pledged the $6,000,000 securities and obtained a loan there-

2_ _r , - -n.--- - -

-V ULbLliJU2li were soici at a discotof about 33/2%,, to which may be added a further 3c%7the cost of the issue, including brokerage commissio
printing and other expenses, which goes to show thati
company has received about $13,239,600 for the securit
sold, to which should be added $4,800,000, the amounit ofloan raised uipon the pledge of the unsold securîties, maki
a total of about $18,039,600 received out of the above gu
antee for the construction of the line to Prince George.

tnt
as

ns,
the
ies
the

country now supplied in great part by the cities in the
neighboring Province of Aiberta.ý

To the north of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway looms
up the great Peace River District, the bast large, rich, un-
developed agricultural district on the continent. The value
which others put upon this territory is fulby attested by the
hurried construction of three railways into it from the east,
and during the period of the war no delay has been per-
mitted. There is abundant evidence that the Federal Gov-
ernent and the Goverument of Alberta appreciate the
enormous resources of this district. The Alberta Govern-
ment has, by affordingy railway facilities, taken steps effec-
tively to control the trade of that district and conserve it
for that Province. The merchants of Calgary and Edmon-
ton are fully alive to the situation and viewed with alarm
the guarantee given by this Province to aid the extension
of the Pacific Great Eastern'Railway into that territory,
which they had corne to look iipon as their very own. The
mnerchants in our own cities have corne to realize how
serious to them is the Ioss of this business. Trade routes
and connections once established are very difficuit to turn
in other directions. If British Columbia, and particularly
the bus iness interests in the Coast district, are to have any
share in. the control and development of this new inband
empire, there is no timie to bose,' for our competitors in the
neighboring Province have already forestalled us.

It is in contemplation of such ideas that brings the
Pacific Great Eastern Railway very near to the heart and
mind of the people of this Province. The necessity for the
immediate completion of this railway, not only to Prince
George but into the Peace River District, is manifest, and
both the people and the Government are now fully alive to
it. It is apparent, however, that a guarantee of (now) un-
sabeable 4Y/2% sectirities will not achieve the desired resuit.
Another more effective form of assistance must be devised.

ng It appears to us that the Governiment must itsebf fur-
ar- nish the money required for the completion of the line to

Prince George as weIb as a considerable portion of the
amount required to build the extension into the Peace Riverrth country. The question happily is not a political one. The

ich entire people of the Province are united in their desire to,
sh, see the completion of this railway without delay.
to
of The Province should issue its own securiîties upon the

tck best terms obtainable and with the proceeds Purchase at par
to the guaranteed securities of the comnpany, and by this means

ied furnish funds for the immediate commencement of the
ng work on the Peace River extension; and if further funds are
lar necessary for the completion of the main bine to Prince
re- George, as appears to be the case, the company should be
ay. assisted by a loan upon the best terms that cani be arranged.

The work cannot be allowed to suffer by delay. The ad-
se, vantages to be derived from the early completion of the
,n- railway will more than offset to the Province as a whobeLhe the boss sustained through the necessity of paying the pre-
15, vailing high rates of interest on money borrowed.

PROPOSED

coupoý
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The Royal Trust Comnpanyý
HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL

Capital Fully Paid - $1,000,000
Reserve Fund............1,000,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
FI. V. Meredith, Prealdent

Sir H. Montagu Allan, C.V.0., Vice.President
E. B. Angug E. B. Oreenabtelda
A. Baumgarten C. R., Hosmer
A . D. Braithwaite Sir W. C. Macdonald
B. J. Cbamberli Hon. R . Mackay
H. R. Drnmmond Hlerbert Mol&on
O.' B. Cordon Sir T. 0. Shaughnesay, K.O.Y.O.
Hon. Sir Lomer Gouin, X.O.M.G. Sfr Frederick Wtiliams-Taylor, LL.D.

A. E. Holt, Manager

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA:
Vancouvr-732 Dunamnuir Street, F. W. Hartley, Local Manager.

Victoria-Ba" k of Montreai Building, Bastion Street.
A. M. J. Enuiiah, Local Manager.

The Britislh Columbia Land and
Investment Agency, Ltd.

Real Estate, Financlal & Unsurance Agents

Agents Phoenix Assurance Co. Ltd. of London

Had Office: 20-21 Essex Street, Strand, London, Englad

British C<lumia Office: 922 Covemment Street Victoria

which mature March 1 next, have agreed to accept prefer.
ence shares par for par if the b.ondholders will agree ta func
their coupons for the next two years int preference shareý
of the same class. If this proposai is accepted, the compan>
may avoid receivership. To complete some necessary deý
velopment the common shareholders will be called on tc
contribute $350,000 in cash, taking preference shares. I.
the proposed arrangements are carried out, thecapitaliza.
tion will be as follows: First mnortgage bonds, $5,OOO,OOO
7% pref. shares, $2,850,000; ordinary shares, $5,000,000.

RECENT FIRE LOSSES

Recent lire busses reported to Superlutendent of Insuranc
Victoria:-

* Aiberni, Deceinber 5.-Lot 20, Block 1, D. L. 12; owner, A.
Lynn; unoccupled wood dwelling; value of building $600, insurani
on saine $800; value of contents $125, Insurance on sanie $400. Tot
lesa, $370. Cause unknowu. North British Mercantile.

Burnaby, December 1.-Peel Stree; owner, R. V. David, 51
Granville Street, Vancouver; occupant, A. C. Aidons; wood dwellinI
value of building $1,400, Insurance on saine $800; value of conten
$1,600, insurance on samie $850. Total loss, $2,910. Cause, defecti,
chimney. National libre, Commercial Union.

'Pnvnnhv fli.epmhr 17.-18th Ave. near Mary Ave.: owner ai

bainti ipruV.Pire.
Nnr-th St. W.;

building

Port Aiberni, December 1.-Eighth Ave. and Argyle St.; ow
and occupant, J. M. Lederman; wood dwolling; value of build
$2,800, insurance on sane $1,500; value o! contents $1,500, in
ance on sanie nil. Total loss, $450. Cause, defective wir

pany Limited
es and Managers

ti' lusurance
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Dry Farming Resuits in the Interior
Governmnrt Expérimental Stations at 105-Mile House and

Quilchena Show Remnarkable Crops-Should Stimulate
Agriculture in the Dry Boit.

Somne remarkable yields were obtained during the past
season at the experimental dry-f arms established by the
Hon. William R. Ross, Minister of Lands, in Nicola and
Lillooet Districts. These stations were established to test
the possibilities for profitable settiement and agricultural
development of the Interior dry beit, and the resuits indi-
cate that the great latent agyricultural resources of the
Province are by no means li mited to the lower lands below
the irrigation level; that the vast domain beyond the scope
of the ditches, heretofore considered as range, suitable only
for the roaming herds, can be profitably cultivated, and will
add a treniendous area to the lands valuable for settiement

of the season's work, the indica
es of this modemn method of di
vast consequence which this w
rient and development in the
)parent. The crops yielded abux
recipitation did flot exceed 14.15
and 15.203 inches at Quilchena
leed. The results, however, sh<
.ethod of dry-land cultivation th
ery favorably with those grown

year s resuits were excellent indeed; in fact, they
d expectations, and lead us to speculate upon the
British Columbia if these vast so-called 'dry-farm'Sbe utilized for settlement purposes.

lions of
ry-land

ork will
[nterior
îdantly,

incnes In addi -tion plots were seeded with a "date of seeding"
~wthat and "rate of seeding." These tests have yet to be workedew yield out in detail, but one Plot produced the very high yield ofei ds 106 bushels per acre. every crop tried at either stationin istr-t produced over 80 bushels to the acre, and at Quilchena alsngtot bulk crop of nine acres seeded to oats produced the remark-.sn oable yield of 80 bushels 18Y2 lbs. per acre-a showing which

indicates that this district is splendidly adapted to the grow-
experi- ing of oats.

Variety-
Marquis..............
Ghirka --..-..

Huron
Durum
Red Fyfe.
Prélude.
Kubonka... ..

Galgalos.

Quîichena 105-Mile
Yield per Acre Yield per Acre

..-bu.. lbs. 60 bu. lbs.
48 di 16 - d i
43 " 12 " 51 " 20 i
42 " ... 50 " 4,0 I

45 " 20 d
37 52 18

In the oats, the results showed what may well be
termed bumper crops at both Quilchena and 105-Mile. The
varieties tried and yield was as follows:

Variety-
0. A. C. No. 72
Abundance.
American Banner
Banner.. ..
Sixty Day .. ~
Regenerated

Abundance ....

Quilchena
Yield per Acre
89 bu. 26 lbs.
91 di 6

85 "18

84' 8

80 "16

105-Mile
Yield per Acre
96 bu. -lbs.
86 i
88"id.

L
I.

In the barley experiments there seems to be more varia-
tion in the yi elds, but some varieties have done extremely
well, as the following tables will show-

Quilchena 105-Mile
Variety- Yield per Acre Yield per Acre

Smyrna _ - ----.- 85 bu. ...... lbs. ... bu. -lbs.

Mercury .-.... -. 84 " 28 il
White Hulless ~.70 " 16 " 57 Id 36
2-rowed Chevalier ..... ...... 49 " 34 54

The first two are extra yields, while 70 bushels and 16
lbs. for White Hulless is also an exceptional yield.

Two varieties of field peas were tried, and both ripened
perfectly and produced excellent seed. The yields, while
not exceptional, are nevertheless very good. Prussian Blue
yielded 27 bushels 15 lbs. per acre, and Canadian Beauty

.. ... ...

us tame grasses and
grow best under the
:îmothy, brome grass,
mamnmoth red clover
*e plots. At 105-Mile
tried as pasture for

ýy were tried in order
The results at Quil-

Yield Per Acre
4 tons 1,300 lbs.
4 " (M id
3 " 136 c
2 " 950
1 " 1,216
1 64
1 "532
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rainfali was greatly in excess of that of other years. The
precipitation records show that more rain f el iu 1915 than

H ote B elecla re 1914 at both points, yet it was by no meaus excessive.

Broadway at 77th Street At 105-Mile, from September 1, 1913, to August 31, 1914,

(uwy79th Street) there was 10.94 luches of moisture, and during the corres-

NEuWaYOR pouding mouths of 1915 there was 14.15 inches. In Quil-

AwNEW YORtenos Kn us flwr rawy chena District the figures were respectively 10.34 luches

misoelnngthe Hudson River and Central Pak n 523ice.Thus, i sclearly seeu that although the.

ten minutes fromn amusement section of Times Square. 11-5peiiainwsgetrta n11-4 h n
crease was uot nearly as great as one migbt think. The

PRICES PER DAY: precipitation of the past year, while it exceeded that of the

1 person, $2.00, with private bath year before, is regarded as a very ligbt precipitation record.

2 persoa, $8.00, with private bath Both experimental stations are situated at points where
2 to 4 persoa (2 roms connect- a fair test of the districts is possible, and botb are elevations

ling>, with private bath, $5.00 well above the 2,500 feet elevation which a uoted scieutist

Write for Mos King's Illustrated Book of New York gave as the height below which farmung could be profitably

ROBERT D. BLACKMAN carried on. Both are nearer the 3,000 feet mark. The Quik
cheua farm is high on thle rolliug plateau of the Commonage~
about four miles south of Nicola Lake, aud the 105-Mile.
farm is ou the Cariboo Road on the great Iuterior plateau,~

some 90 miles uorth of Ashcroft.

The telephone will take
you quickly' The Recent Workmen's

Theotelephone is the. short cnt. It will talce -you anywherc, Compensation Hearing.
in a mment. Continued from Page 4)

Whethor the. objective point is in town, in the province, orIcuo u elta twudb oteepoe'
anywhore along the. coast, it's aUl thesane Interestt but aloed t purchasel bis prote eluteoe'

Every' telephone ie a long distance telephone, and one place iatrket rth er tan e oeied to on himefo ithe opben

ia as near as another.maktrte hnb'ople ojihmsfwt tes

Da-or nlght, any kind of weather, the. telephone is always iu a mutual insurance scbeme over wbich he bas no contrai;

inaervce of which hie has no kuowledge, and under whicb he is build-

ing up an unkuowu future liability which will uudoubtedly
ÇOMPANY seriously handicap hlm iu future years should he ever wish

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE CMAY ta sell out, and which niay also seriously interfere with hii
credit with bis baukers, as tbey will naturally want to knoiw
what his overbead charges are at all times, and this be cafl-
flot tell if he bas insurauce lu a mutual form, particularly SO
wbere the field is sa limited.

Iu closing there is one other point I would like to touch
on, aud that is the cost of administration. Wby sbould the..

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MININO REGULATIONS. general public pay for the administration of a fund iu wbicl:

Coa miingrigts f te Dmiion inMantob, Sskachean they are not directly interested? The merchant, the farmet

anClba, iigriso the Domnioon Manio heNrt-et, Sasktchieand and men ini other classes of business which do not cone

ad Aporta, o the Pronc ofrritis, he CotbaWestb Terit or ad witbin the Act are beiug asked to contribute ta the cost O

aterio of tw icoine ars ritisb oba , mayhe eo lese or a administration of this fuud. This is absolutely wroug,as

ter o! tantan as ren f 1an fore a o f ore tm of56 acetres' without a doubt, if it is to be a State administered schernl,
yeas a. a anua retaio! 1 n are.Notmor tan ,66 acestheu it should. be wbolly self-sustaining.

will b. lcased ta ane applicant. I notice that tbe Premier lu bis recent manifesto said

Application for a Icase mnust bc made by thc applicant in persan that this was not the time for experimeutal leglslation; e

ta the Agent or Sub-Agent of the district in which the rights ap- alotlFh aebeth paso u okit

plied for are uituated. Compensation measure whicb the Governmeut staniS

In surveyed territory the land miust bc described by sections, pledged to put into force at the next session. If this 1$ no

or legal sub-divisans of sections, and in unsurveyed territory the experimental legislatiair 1 would like to know whait is, and t

tract applied for shall be staked out by the applicant himeif. would be well to keep lu mind tbat if this monopolisti

Each application muet be aceompanied by a fce of $5 which scheme goes througb, then the B. C. legislators must not b

wiUl bc refunded if the rights applied for are not available, but not surprised if those outside the Province. controiliug inve5t

otherwise. A royalty shall b. paid on thenierchantable autput of ment funds begin to vlew IBritish Columbia wvitb.' some d'

the. mine at the rate ci five cents per taon. -gree of suspicion. It is obvious that the Province need

The persan operating the mine shall'furnish the Agent with capital to enable the developtnent of vast resources to b

sworn returns accaixnting for thc full quantity -of merchantable -undertaken, aud encouragement rather than discouragernell

coal ried and pay the royalty therean. If the coal mining rights o! the financial interests is wbat is required iu the t .

are not being operated, such returns should b. furnished at least interests o! the Province.

once a year.
The. lease wilI include the coal niining rights only, rcscinded by High-clsae Staioory Ada Prstige ta Yow Buiose

Chap. 27 o! 4-5 George V. assented ta 12th June, 1914. VWhn ordcrlng Lettenheads ask your printor for samples of

For full information application should bo mnade to the. Secre-

tayic h Dcpartment of the. Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or OLDt ARABIAN B ON]D
Sub-Agent o! Dominionl Lands. He ha@ boaklets from whch you will ean valuable ideu

W.oW.COty WIIOLZBAE DISTRIBUTORS
DeuyMinister of thic Interlor. r o <,W IH W4T1

N.B.-Unauthorized publication of ei advertiscment will not V.noouvoe and Victoria

bc paid for.-83575.
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ig Throughout British Columbia
Trail Smelter-Recent Mining

Anyox and Slocan Star.

,ating 7,882 tons were received
at Trail the week ending De-

eipts for the year now amount

Rossland.

3,640
2,664

433

43
.....

43

208,244
151,584

16,529
67

376,424

1,247
1,937

3,174

The following report of the operations of the Le Roi
No. 2 (Josie) mine for the month of October has been re-
ceived by the shareholders in Rossland from the main office
in London:-

Shipped, 1,468 tons of ore and 40 tons of concentrates.
The receipts from smelter are $13,949, being payment for
1,209 tons of ore shipped, and $957 being payment for 85
tons of concentrates shipped. Sundries, $16. Total, $14,922.

Estimated working cost for corresponding period-Ore
production, $10,200; milling, $500; total, $19,700. Develop-
ment, $4,400; stores purchased and unissued, $547. Total,
$4,947.

Notice of an 11 per cent. dividend, to be paid on Jan-
uary 3, has been issued by the Mother Lode Sheep Creek
Mining Company.

This company operates the Mother Lode mine at Sheep
Creek. The dividend represents a distribution of the sum
of $137,500, which will be made on January 3, and is 11 per
cent. on the capital investment of $1,250,000, the majority
of which is owned by John McMartin.

The Anyox smelter of Granby Consolidated handled
more than 60,000 tons of ore last month, which was a sur-
prise to the management, as it was thought that operations
would be retarded by cold weather. Last year the Novem-

Company
the winter

... .... ...... - 6,737



PHONE SEYMOUR 9086

SiNct -The Yorkshire & Canadian
Trust, Limited

FORMERLY KNOWN AS

Yorkshire Guarantee & Securities R tRUSI COM

Corporation, Ltd.
Estabilsbed 1889 A TRUSTEE

(Registered under the Triist Companies Act of B. C.) Will avoid expense and trouble by having
his accounts kept in proper form.

Trustees Executors We will care for the trust property, assist in making

investments and in selling securities, collect the

income and pay it over as directed, and will render
Liquidators accounts in the form in which a Trustee is required

by the court to state his accounts.

Estates Managed Rental Argents Trastee, Executor, Financial Agent, Liquidator

Notary Public. Estates Managed, etc. etc.

R. KERR HOULGATE,
Manager

Yorkshire Building Vancouyer, B. C. 122 Hastings Street West.

McKay Station, Burnaby

H. C. AKROYD, J. B. GALL,
Notary Publie. Notary Publie

CHBAP ELECTRIC
PO WER FOR

MANUFACTURING iRir4arbo,
(figabits4tb

The e:kperience of manufacturers who have

adopted the electric drive proves that it means Fstate, Financial and
maximum results at minimum cost. We fur- Insurance Agents
nish power to the customer for 24 hours a day;

365 days in the year. Memberi; Vancouver Stock Exchange&

Business sagacity demands the use of elec-

tric power because it is more efficient, it is

cleaner, it is more convenient, and it is not only

economical in itself, but affords unexcelled We apeciallze In conservative FIret Mortgitue investmonts

opportunities for the practice of economy in on Improved Vancouver City property bearinq

operation. 
7 te 0% Interelt

325 Hoine-r Street, Vancouver, B.C.
Hauttop and ca"I 13*- pbone &*Mout 3wo

Cable ýAddr«o, "Rtkr«d."


